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An Act to amend the War Service Grants
Act, 1944.

An Act respecting allowances for war veterans
and dependents.

An Act respecting veterans of forces allied
with Canada.

An Act respecting benefits to certain persons
who were recruited in Canada by United King-
dom authorities for special duties in war areas,

An Act respectîng compensation for merchant
seamen.

An Act respecting benefits to fire figliters who
served in the United Kingdom.

An Act respecting benefits to certain super-visors in the auxiliary services.
An Act t0 provide for the reinstatement incivil empînyment of discharged members ofHis Majesty's forces and otber designated

classes of persons.
An Act respecting war crimes.
An Act respecting the Toronto Harbour

Commissioners.
An Act to amend the Excise Act, 1934.
An Act t0 amend the Combines Investiga-

tion Act.
An Act respecting loans to veterans to assistin their establishment in business or profes-

sionally.
An Act respecting the Army and Navy Vet-erans in Canada.
An Act respecting Workers Benevolent As-sociation of Canada.
An Act respecting judges of dominion andprovincial Courts.
An Act respecting the construction of aline of railway by Canadian National Railway

Company from Barraute te Kiask Falls onthe Bell river, in the province of Quebec.
An Act to authorize the provision ofmoneys to meet certain capital expenditures

made and capital indebtedness incurred by theCanadian National Railways system duringthe calendar year 1946, and to authorize theguaraîîtee by His Majesty of certain securities
to be issued by the Canadian National Rail-
way Company.

An Act to amend the Dominion Succession
Duty Act.

An Act to amend the National Emergeney
Transitional Powers Act, 1945.

An Acf f0 amend the Income War Tax Act.
An Acf respecting the control of theacquisition and disposition of foreign currencyand the control of transactions involving for-

eign currency or non-residents.
An Acf to est ablish the Canadian Commer-

cial Corporation.
An Act to amend the Excess Profits Tax Acf,

1940.
An Act to amond the Special War Revenue

Act.
An Act to amend the Milifia Pension Act.
To these bills the royal assenf was pro-

nounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the
following words:

In Ris Majesty's naine the Honourable theDepufy Governor' General doth assent to these
bills.

Then the Honourable the Speaker of- the
House of Commons addresoed the Honourable
the Deputy Governor Genieral as follows:

May if please Your Honour:
The Commons of Canada have voted sup-Plies required to enable the government todefray certain expenses of the public service.
In the name of the commons, I present teYour Honour the following bill,:
An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certainsius of money for the 'public service for thefinancial year ending the 3lst March, 1947.
To which bill I humbly request Your

Honour's assent.
To this bill the Clerk of the Senate, by

comnmand of the Honourable the Depufy
Governor General did thereupon say:

In Ris Majesty's namne, the Honourablethe Deputy Governor General thanks his loyalsubjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents
to this bill.

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH
After which the Honourable the Deputy

Governor General was pleased to close the
second session of the twentieth parliament of
the Dominion of Canada with the following
speech:
Honourable Members of the Senate,

Members of the House of Commons:
A year bas passed since hostilities ceased wifhthe surrender of Japan. The world is butslowly emerging from the turmoil and ravagèsof war. The domestic problems of individualnations have become inseparably linked withthe problems of aIl nations.
0f international problems, the world shortageof food has caused the greaest immediate con-cern. If is a source of gratification to thepeople of Canada to know that our countrybas provided over one-fiffh of the supply offood to relieve the greatest famine in hunianhistory. The government bas continued to givepractical expression to the wholehearted desireof the Canadian people to relieve human suifer-iîîg and to confribute to international tran-quility.
My mninisters arýe continuing their efforts torestore and expand peace-time markets for thesurplus production of our country. In theperiod of transition, exports teou0r war-timeallies have been financed in part by creditsvoted by parliament. In accordance with thispolicy, yon have approved a financial agreementwith the United Kingdom and nmade a furtheramendment to the Export Credit Insurance Act.
A bounltiful crop, wbich wiIl help in meetingthe demand for food, now seems assured. Anagreement bas been made with the United King-dom for the marketing of our wheat. Thewheat agreement ,iharent for fthc

martng ,, of other foodstuffs alra in opera-tin îlgreatly assist the government in itspolicy of maintaining stable prices for agri-cultural products.
The demand, both at home and abroad, forCanadian manufactures bas neyer been greater.Production at a hi 'h level is required bothte meet this demand' and to check infiationary

pressure on prices.
The war-time battle against inflation bas beencontinued with substanfial siuccess through theperiod of transition. Despite gradual measurésof decontrol, and a shift to a selective priceceiling, the rise of pricce bas been held well


